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Test yourself
Tell your partner one of the verbs. Your partner must  
tell you which number it is.
Example: 
Student A: Dive
Student B: Picture 12
Student A: Yes, you’re right. / No, sorry, you’re wrong.
Ask your partner what the people in the pictures  
are doing.
Example: 
Student A: What is the man in picture 5 doing?
Student B: He’s kicking a rugby ball. 
Game
Choose a sport or activity and act it out. Your partner 
must guess what you are doing.
Example: 
Student B: Are you jumping on a trampoline?
Student A: No, I’m not. / Yes, I am.
Student B: I know, you’re playing volleyball.
Student A: Yes, you’re right. I’m playing volleyball.

Vocabulary
Sports
Play +
basketball
football
(ice) hockey
rugby
table tennis
tennis
volleyball

Do +
athletics
boxing
judo
yoga

Go +
cycling
hiking
horse riding
ice skating
inline skating
skiing
snowboarding
swimming

Verbs
catch (a ball, a puck) / dance (at a disco) / hit (a ball, a person) /  
hop (= jump on one foot) / jump (on a trampoline) / kick (a football) / 
lose (a game, a competition) / run (in a race, the 100 metres,  
the 1,500 metres) / score (a goal) / shout (Goal! Go team!) /  
throw (a ball, a Frisbee) / train (every day, for a competition) /  
walk (slowly, quickly, to the shops) / win (a game, a competition) /  
dive (into a swimming pool) / ride (a bike, a horse)
What sports do you do?
I play football. I go swimming. Tom does judo. Becky plays tennis.
How often do you...?
How often do you go cycling? How often does she play basketball?
Every day / Twice a week / Six times a month / Never / Sometimes.
What sports do you like?
I like playing rugby. Sam likes going hiking. 
I don’t like doing judo. Sophia doesn’t like playing volleyball.
What are they doing?
The man is kicking a football. They’re running. The girl is dancing. 

With a Partner
Look at the picture. Work with a partner. 
What sports can you see? Do you like these sports?
Example:
Student A: I like playing volleyball and I like going swimming. I don’t like 
doing athletics. What about you?
Student B: I like playing volleyball, too. But I don’t like going swimming.




